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OUNCIL BACKS- EXEC ON BOYCOTT; 
WON-'T AFFECT BAN RIVLIN: ACTION 

, PiC-keting,, 
Answer to 

~v ....... _~ Stand' I 

Lenny . Sudakin. . I,:: 
PresIdent Rlvlm :':,:::, 

"",,~t<=>:rrl:!l" that today's I .... 

no effect on 
ve Council's', 

ban. I 
t think a protest, a mass 
or a boycott of classes 

to a legall argument," 
said. "If you think that 

away from French 4 
the ban, then do it." 
at an informal House 

Dr. Rivlin im
the Administrative 

will refuse to lift the ban 
to provide a test case 

it. "We want no teSit cases 
kind if they involve stu
he said. 

-'no-~~'y~ 
department chairmen 

me!Ilbers against the boy
The, various departments 
policy decisions up to the 

,teachers. Prof. Joseph 
(Chmn. ~History) said he 
"like the idea of a student 

PROF. LlOO HAMAUAN 

boycott, but no action Wil!I be tak
en against a~y ~tudents, except 
for marWng -them absent." 
c -- :Rr~f. --LeQ....Hama.li~.Ellglish) 
saId' be feels "obliged to hold 
classes, during the boycott," but 
added that no punitive action will 
be taken against absentees. ' 

"If I were a student, I would 
-take part in the boycott," he con
cluded. 

Students Turn Rivlin Chat 
I-Hour Question Barrag~ 

President Rivlin "chit
, with students yesterday 

House Plan Lounge. 
least 'that's what was sup
to happen. But the nineteen 

who were' present 'turned 
into a press conference. 

stUdents took the hour-

- Got the Drop 
- a la Feingold 
listening to radio sta

WNYC on Tuesday night 
Mr. Stanley Feingold (Po

Science) comment on and 
the election results. "We 
heat CBS," Mr. Feingold 

yesterday. "The worst we 
lose to NBC by a minute 

long meeting as an opportunity 
to gril1 Dr. IRivlin on such malt
ters as tuition, his political affi
liation, and the- speaker ban. For 
the A-cting President, it was a 
matt-er of give ·witlhout take. 

Obliged to parry such ques
tions as "Does tthe ban help a 
Communist conspiracy by making 
martyrs out of the consph'ators?" 
Dr. Rivlin peppered his answers 
with parables and metaphors. 

The majority of the questions 
concerned the legality of the ban. 
Dr. RiVllin said he was unquali
fied to answer these questions, 
even though "I did go to law 
school. . for three ~ys." 

'-

· on to Cancel 
Protest Sparks 
L~ng Debate 

By Vl~. Grossfeld 
The two-hour symbolic 

boycott of classes will begin 
as scheduled today at 10-
with the support of Student 
Council. However, the pro
test, against the Administra
tive Council's speaker ban, 
narrowly missed being called 
off by SC last night. 

Only after two stormy hours 
of debate, one of which was spent 
,in executive session, did Council 

EXECUTIVES DISCUSS PLANS: Les Fraidstern, Ira Bloom and 
Leonard Machtinger in impromptu meeting yesterday afternoon. 

decide to tak~ over sponsorshia H t 'A II D B ~t 
of the boycott. The, original plans . un er s, , ~ a y -tJyco~ 
for the boycott had been imtiate4 ' 

::;;; ~;...~v:e~; Cqp~_.AJl-Ni,ght>Read-In 
t~ which is suoordina:te' to "- By Ralph 'Blumenthal 
CoUncil. HUNTER COLLEGE (Uptown), Nov. &- Twenty-fiv~-

)3eginning at 10, picket lines student leaders from this Bronx campus spent the night in 
will be formed in front of nine of th~ library here at a "read-in" to protest the speaker ban. 
the College's buildings. About Throughout the night, they prepared briefs on academic 
forty pick~t signs hav~ been pre- freedom which they plan to submit to the Administrative 
pared. Picket captains have been • (i~ Council. 
appointed by SG to be responsi- A QuestIon to Dad An atmosphere of quiet reigned 
hIe for the lines. - • in the brightly-lit library. The 

A motion to overrule Exec and Results m Program students - including four girls-
I h b were well-dressed. They were 

cance t e oycott was proposed For New Teacher's bent over seve_ ral small tables
last night by Council member 
Stan Lieberman '63. Ed Beiser 
'63, a member of the Exec, imme
diately invoked executive session 
and made an impassiQned plea to 
Council against the motion. 

Two hours later the motion was 
defeated in a roll-call vote, 18-6. 

Lieberman, who voted against 
his own motion, said later that 
he "realized that I couidn't con
vinc:e Council that the boycott 
would not be effective." He added 
that he felt a "poor showing at 
the boycott will only hurt" the 
fight against J:he speaker ban. 

SG President Irwin Pronin '62 
said las~ night that "only fifteen 
picketeers outside each building 
will be a sufficient number to 
alert every student to the purpose 
of the boycott." 

The buildings to be picketed 
are: Baskerville, Shepard, Goeth
als, Townsend Harris, Wingate, 
K:lapper, Mott, Wagner and Eis-
nero 
rw;%.%Y:R~:iR'%&'ii%.'Wt~'\,t'U$,~'a~1W •• ~::::--~ 
13 £Iobs Get the Axe: 
No File - No Privileges 

Thirteen clubs at the College 
failed to submit copies of their 
constitutions by the November 
8 deadline set by the Student
FlWUlty Committee on Student 
Activities. PubliCity, meeting 
rooms, the name of the College, 
and student activity funds wiD 
be denied these organizations for 
the rest of the term. 
~~~'-.. ~r:iii~~~~,\~ 

DEAN MIDDLEBROOK 

By Libby Zimmerman 

A father's advice often helps 
his child-but rarely an entire 
school. 

That's what happened, though, 
when Judy Middlebrook, as a 
young graduate student at Yale, 
discussed with her father the 
problem of how to get her knowl
edge across to her students. This -
problem had always haunted 
Dean Samuel 'Middlebrook (Lib
eral Arts) --"-If:he father - but it 
had never seemed so vivid. 

t) 

And out of the Dean's concern 
(Continued on Page 6) 

f , ~ •• 

writing. 
When they ,talked it was in II 

muffled tone which bespoke their. 
seriousness. The loudest noiseS 
came from the footsteps and cam;' 
eras of reporters from eight me:
tropolitan newspapers who were 
on the scene. -

Libraria:n Frederic W. Stewart
who on his own initiatiVe kept the 
library open all night, said he 
was very impressed "with the waj: 
these people are conducting them.
selves." 

The read-in followed a rally yes
(Contil!ued on Page 5) 

Rosenberg Insists 
He 'Did Not Lose' 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, wile 
lost Tuesday's election for a State 
Supreme Court judgeship, saia 
yesterday that he doesn't feel de
feated. 

- "I didn't lose," he said. "I re
ceived a tremendous amount 01 
votes - more than any other cand
idate on the Liberal Party ticket ... ' 

Running on the Liberal p~ 
slate for the First Judicial District 
Judgeship, the Board of Highe1t 
Education chainnan polled about 
eleven per cent of the vote ..... 
against five opponents. 

Dr. Rosenberg's secretary sait 
his defeat may have been due ill 
part to the fact that parents 01 
City University students wanted 
to k~ep hls anti-tuition suppollt 

'on the BHE. _J 
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I · !~~JN!:~~~"~~W'~~'~~~'hed 
by the Economics Society (Uptown) and the Alpha Delta Sigma 

i Ad;'ertising Fraternity (Downtown), is now accepting orticles for its 

Spring publication. 

Articles on the following t.opics are eligible: economi.: geog
rap.'tY, economic theory, finance, IqliJor, 'and statistics. .. . 

All interesteci 5~udents may .submit .arth:les to Profe$sor I(lebaner 

(Economics) In Room 317 Wag~er or t.o one 01 the officers of the 
Economics Society. 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many' 
. Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

POVERTY CAN BE FUN 

J.t is DQ q~sg:race to be wor. It is an error, but it is no disgrace. 
SQ. if your purse is empty, de) npt skul~.alld brood and hide 

your hel,ul, in sl,ame. S~nd tall. Admit ypur pov.erty. Admit it 
'fr~ly anq· franl4yami aU .kinqs of goo(ltllings will happen to 

, you. Take, for instance; the case of Blpsspm Sigafoos. ., 
i .:alpssgm, an, impecunious fresbmapRt. an Eastern gIrlS 

teo!legtl;- was smart as a whip aD9 round as a. dumpling, and Ii (scare.elya day wentby'whep' she. djdll't ,get inyited'to a J>8Ity 
, w~l!:elld:atone ofthfil,nearby Illen's schools. But Blpssom,never 
n' ~~cepted. She did not have the rail fare; she did not have the 
l' ,clpthes. Weekend afterweekend,while her classmates went 

:fr,olicking,Blossom sat a,lone, sav~ from. utter des~air only. 
I ,bv: ;he.r pack of Marlborosj for even an exch~uer as ·slim as 
1\' J' d 
:, ~9m'scan afIQrd the joys of. 'MaJ"ll>orp;-jQYs far ~beyon . 

;"'!'" '.' tP~~~~HJj;r.y J>:ed~ce ;rj.cdh, mellow I ~ba~::l$'tlo.~pglfil' 'Yte eUmd
C

' ,a,nds :~w. y ~~, . ,an. "ape1'~1J.!¥:ye :~p; :pJ;~, .. .T. 'roesu '. 
il~ !1Jl~fCA\ild.nQtbuy, a"b~tt~r"cig~:1;te! . 
f: However, 'Marlboro's most paSsIOnate ,aclmlUu's:-tamQQg 
i! 'Whose numberl8.nLpaid toeountmyself'-,.woul(lnotc~imth!lot 

11: ¥IlfJbon>i.~ entimly ,rep,lac,e ,love ,,@d.romanc.e, apdBlossom, 
\. .grew"steA<lily. mQrQflCr • 

, l 

Then. one day cam~.~ nJW)le call from an intelligent .sopho
,',' Ill1Prf.lijIDl~"TQm~O'SM;n~rat,a nearby IDe$eol_,., "Blos-

.. !. $..om~" S4;d.TGIq, "I wan.tyo~;to come·do.w:n.n~~w~~J~,the . 
h; b.M~,{es.t,W~{, aug"I.w9p.!t,f4tke nofor.p.~w~r.~!:· , 
" "l'J~" . 'd UI~ .'" '. ' .. . 
'I' """fJ',.~L.:~~~', . 

_ 'I', "FB~~h:.&\~!/' s~.\ld.ToIA.~n~y. ·.'I.~~W,.w~,.y~:r¢.f~ 
j I :m,f(; 11il~,~~~'y()uare~~J:, Isn't It?" . 
.' . '''Yes''/''said'131ossom.· ., . Ii, ' ''1 w}U s~~.J"o~iriUlrQP.d,ticket,"'sai~,T.ow. ":Al~·:a,h~~-
i. boile.d ~~ ill case you get hungry on ~tnPn." . 
: :' ';But I 'have nothing to weir," said BLossom. 
~ i Ton;. r~plied, "I will send you one suit 6f'lW1hm~re,,.tw9..gpwns 
I ,:of lace, three slacks of .veI-vet, four shoes of~(, fi~s of 

" I 'myIOll; and a partridge in apeiJ,r tree." 
; . "That is most kind," said Blossom, "but I fear I canIlot, 
j' 'cance and enjoy myself while back home my pqor lame,brother 

Tin;y Tim lies abed." 
~ , "Send him to Mayo Brothers and put it on my tab," said TQm. 
'\'. "YQU are terribly decent," said B~QssOm, "but I c!!-nnot 

(' oome tQ yQur. party because aU the .other girls. at the party 
II wilCb.e from rich, distinguished families, and iny father is but 

, \ ,a hum-~ wQQdcytt.er,'" 
'" "1 will buy hiD). YQsemite," said TQm. 

"l':Ou have a great hear~," said BIQssom, "HQld the phone 
'\V],il~ I ask our wise and kindly .old Dean of Women whether it 
is prQper for me to accept all these gifts," , 

,She went fQrthwith and asked the Dean .of Women, and the 
Dean .of Women laid her wiRe and kindly old hand on BIQssQm';:; 
check and saId, ;'Child, let not false pride rob you .of happines.'3, 
Accept these gifts fr.om TQm." 

"Oh. bless you;' Wise and Kindly," breathed BlossQm, 
cropping grateful tears into the Dean's reticule. "I must run 
and tell Tom." , 

"Yes, run, child," ~aid the Dean, a smile wrinkling her wise 
and kindly old eyes. "And ask him has he got an .older brother," 

© ]961 Max ShulmaD 

* * * 
The makers of filter-tip Marlboro, who bring you this col
umn, 'aTe also the makers of non':filterkino-size Philip 
dtII)T/'!u;'Commanders, who also bring you this column. Haf1e 
"C.o~TnfJrnMlr. W~lcomeaboard I 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, No,vel"nb<!u 

BARGAINS! 

LP RECORDS 
THOUSA'NDS OF 

8.UYS, AT ONLY $1. 
• "It,~.JJL,lot,~, Sy .... onie, Nata$ti~ 
• Sound _f'Mus.ic. - London. Cast 
• ,CHOP" -C.~t.tos I " 2 
• ilAYDN~~lif¥y·~",Q"~k: SYll\Pb.c»"i~ 
e, 'So¥iet 4~y§O"r.~ ...... 
.. 'C;i1"~Y5P'~$;S~~_on, _. " 
.' A~r.i...,; ~ __ £ches 
• IIMSKJ,:"J(OJl.SAIOcV: -·Scheherazade '" ~ .'. - ~. .; - ". . '. ..... - ' .. ": ~ 

• l'Ic.~r ·U..· '. DL_ ';"_.1:. .: ~~, -'~mJPrIap. ·~p~.es_ 

• rGHAIKOY$B~'.-.-.:I~~~·~.I' 
• TGHAliKO¥SIW-S.,'- 'SIeep"4J, B"-lIty, 
• HAN~El. _ Wo.ter., ;Music 
• ,P.EIIlY 'COMO, - \V-e~~s~~y Might 
-, rD)ltV MAltJH ·~,tp.QiQht • 
.. ·KISMET .- 'Londolf Comptmy 
•. PROKOFl~F- ~ P'~~te.rClDd.·the Y(~~P 
•. ·MOZART -,C'larlnel Coac:.erto . 

~. ~f C~~ cmd. ~r'."9"'-( 
.!.:SClJ'ah~ Vaughan Favorites. 

16& "~'ILA.D& A:I,IdS 
I(.~~. ~V:~.~ .. ~ 

UST . SALE, 
$998_U:4l~:: 
$3.98 ~49.5 
$4.98$2:,99" , . 
'$>1.98 g;", 
'$3 .98..$-Z~49, . .. . ..' . 

...--
:~~~~N J~%Z, ~JJ.ARrET 
At Music Inn $~.98 
(1)jango$i4.98 
fontess,:l $4.98 

_ -One Never Knows '. $!I..98 
Pyramid , $4.98 
E\.Iropean Concert $9..98 

A~SO 

~RBIE MANN. 
1he Commo~' Ground $4.98 
The Family of Man $4.98 

ALL BIKEL 
ALL BRAND 
ALL ZABAR 

$4.98 
$4.98 
$4.98 

$2.99. 
$2." 
$2.99 
$2.99' 
$2~99 

, $5.99 

$V19 
$2.99 

SALE 
$2.99 
$2.99 
$2.9' 

S~f;iQt 

LIWtNG LAI.GU:I.G:E 
REeD •. · 

• FR.ENCH·· 
• ~l$titiAM· 
-SPANISH 

PIu$ All i Other$ 

LIST $9.98 SALE $6 .. 49 
limited 

IlECORD DEp·,. - CITY CO.LLEGE STORE 
The CITY COLLEGE' STORE is A Non·Profit, S,tqr.e 
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O· Sta' ':'.: ::' T~ree.JlelldedLady A CoofRoom in Klapper Hall 
. ,,·1tD .'. nd. 'on View Wl:Jts 'M'tiyor' R~' . , ~. ',' . t} . 

1'hree~heads'proved't>est for suc- Beats Eg, . yptlan Tomb Heat 
.o.nrR •. Aft~. A. ~PlWftlffJlr Acti£Jilin!, cess Monday night 'at theKnmlm T ' . '. .' , 

. . ,'" ~I<. Heuse Han Election Rally and _ , here s a real.cool ~m m Klapper Hall. The BovcortfJp·~ft· .... 11- Dance. It s 213, the only alr-condltloned~--.-. -,-.-.------~ 
. '.l . eta I k . classroom at the College. on Elsner s first floor. Room 121A • 

. ' ~. ,-", ,. ,.,.~, a. In:0c I ma~ral ,race,. SIS. . nicknamed the "Egyptian Tomb" 
.By. ~ue.,~itl~t. " " 'J', ." By Vic 'Gross~e'bJ, H~~elst~n64 too~ fi~st, place Serv~g the Seh~.ol of Educa.tIon by student sufferers, is "so damn 
IS tile e~ .o~ ,,~e.~ Wh,y lwUlJXiyoott classes' ; WIth th~three,-h~a(fed e,mblem of as. a fm:ns a~d ~Ild st~~ :oo~ .. 'hot ... that I had to sit near the 

~an be questf6ne<l Jor two hours fx:>liIlty" 'waf: !,.fte.p ~Mallege;~S fli~rcariGida:te 'for 2119355reAcetlvtehdtltst' rurpconfdiwtl?~~atnng ~ window soToouldbreiiffie," rePQrts 
hIS -peers. Thus we. . . . . . • " , .m yor. . ,a lme ro. llli '.c.. tm . . "B' th .... 
spectaele ot"a.gtOUp ';p1iN:L m'1!Je1fJal,.Oraijlf~action. .Dr.essed in the college colors tH~ Pearman (Education) felt tha't the CO~ldn~~~r. d~t ~h Wl~:oW 
preslLac~nt$,'1ih¥owi~ " ,!-,~ay, s!li~ehts .;ar~ '1>O;y-: girls .par~ed :the Miss Am~riea air ci~culation Was inadequate si?ce inches." opene more, an ree 

. ,.,t?.tlie £,<?ttmg. ~eIr'~lasses for. 'tWo- . thelJIe as !their candidate, earFY.\ng the ~mdows ~ust be closed durmg The ohly sOlution l'trr ..•. FIe,ming 
an anonymous 'nOurs In ~ att~Pt to 11ll;l~- her t¥ee paPf)l' heads high; wall~-ed the fIlm showrngs. 

legal experts tells trate the mtensIfyof theIr down the aisle. According to, Mr. KennethF1E~m",sees to' this problem is for eacn 
do so. 'feelings against '1\he Adminis- . Baby Huey, the candidate of ing (BuHdings and Grounds), bUili:ling to be equipped with a cen-

trcrtiVeCouncllt-s speflkerban. Perry '64, was the runner-up de~ there are four,Jrther air~conditioned tral air-conditioriing system. In 
legal 'experts tread; ~ber~ 'a~d meaningful objec- spite the campaigning of an \ op- areas atthe 8011ege:.fhe President's th:s way, one room cannot have 
~d ofciitition 'that .tlOns rmsed 'by both students. ponent who carried a "Huey suite, the College's archives :located precedence over another in main
. 'prmiweiits 'oangeroUs ,a.Il~ faculty h~~e served to Stinks" sign. liuey drowned h~ in the Cohen Library, thebook~ taining a comfortable temperature. 
AlI ofiIs,to some ex- m-ake the decISIon ~o stag-e ; out by squirting him. (and theaudi.:. store, and a room on the fourth A.ccording ;to Mr. Fleming, the sys-
beenpr~ri!iJ. 'by dUr the boycott a responSIble one. . ence) with water. floor of Shepard in wfiich eXperi- tern would also eliminate the neces-
societyllito"~dihg' H~'t)f·tlebate'ltlWe'goti'e·.lnto. mentaJ. mice are kept comfortable. sity of replacing the window units 

. _- Last year's winner was Sis 'Wiley th f 
as a 'milior'tie'ity. We 'this decision. Hours spent poring '64. While students (and mice) keepl.every 'ree or our years. . 
remihded' every once 'ih over the Council's legal brief aided cool in these places, others swelter -Martins 

that it takes 'nospeCialiiJ. this decisio~.lIouN!' spent eXt iRaTC "IIoldsReview Today '-'--'- -.--. - -- .. - ... - ;::::. ========::::::::::::., 
or daririg -to 'reada leg~i' 'plorihg the possible motives of the' Th CUBA 1 ... 1 F,R.EEDO,M . The' Decline of American Democracy 

'
even if we're' no"t Council in imposing the ban have .. e Colleg. e. 's. 800-man Reserve' tt~ , ..... 'I,'"'''' V Off T C ·t· b 'J Casein'POint: 'THE CU SPEAKER BAN affected thIS' decl·sl·on.' '-Ho',~~ spent Icers rrumng orps, one of eyewl ness feeort y ames ·O'Connor, 

"~cr th Barnard College economist, 'just returned a talk by Art Phelps of the 
legal basis for the deciding the actualmeanihg of such .. " . e .larges~ vOlunt~y' -units in the from Cuba. Young Socialist Alliance 

is grounded'on a totally a. forinof"action have resulted ill' - ~nat:on; WIll hold Its annual fall FRiDAY, NOV. 10th - 8:30 P.M. SATURDAY, NOV. 11 -8:aO P.M. 
assumption-unjUstified this deciSion. The fact tftat a 'boy- revle:v. today at 12:30 in Lewisohn 116 UNIVaSIT-Y PL. ~ntrib.$'110'E. 23·St.(nr. B'way) Contrib. SOc 

that is-and a tidicultitls cottw~ organized after. all this StadIUm. Auspices: Militant Labor Forum Auspices: Young Socialist Alliance ('YSA) 

of law. TheasSlUtip'- deliberation has served tO,give those ; r- [ ''It' . 5 
a Communist arid the of us 'who ~upport it confiiIence; 

Party are identical, and, that it was right dElcisiOli. 
is always wc}rk- It is to thoSe who could not par- : 

illegal endsof his'party; ticipateinthis debate and delibera- i 
part of 'the' assumption is-tion that F direct thi; column. i 

of ~e iina~nirlion ·.of ~he . The, strongest argun'lelitagailtst \ 
; the'Supreme €ourt -tikebcJycott 'may be'Sfated ~ 'fol" ! 
~ietltli~ta :?Orh-lbWS:"Atpresent~itisPfemafure'to ; 

the Party ar 2'not'lden~ 'OOte direct ltCtiUnsuctt ~'a'boy- l 
c'ott;For not-until'a'iegal'brief'has: 

e~erts" . attempt -to' Deen-;~lit)tl1itted. tome A'dmiiIistra~ 1 
. second part of. 'the 'as-tfV:e Council can such action be' : 

psycli'olOg'icaIly. Sfuce' it taken in' good fil.itb .. Siiit!'&the"'DIes"- i 

. to be a CommuIiist' iiI tio~ is a. Ieg~i one, we must 'in a ; 
and' age Witli~ut,· beiiig' put· . dem"oci'aiiri ;itiffi:ety;exlliOst~eiY .• · .,:1< ;.. 

aU Commumsts must be legal recour-se· before ,takfug direet : 
hartl.l~or~~ ~.n:d 'd~.. a'ction"or~e must"defuoi'ist'rafujby : 

. THe CO~ClUSlon: 'aU s'nbmittiiig a legal tirief and' havii1g ! 
. are wotlh1!g" day 'and 'it'rejecrea,'thattlle'CoUftcil'is"a'~~ f 

'serve the' ilIegalelJdS: 'Of 'tire i'ng -in. an irratiOllal 'and" non:-fegal 
manner. A .boycott of claSS{lS"is a- [ 

the absurdity, wemt'li'er draStic: fOrm ~f''di~;aCtion ' 
an absohitely f~ntastic and tints it cannot be 'utiliZed until i 

of a. cta~se 'of the Stlchother' methOds such as· peti'-
Act. T,he c!ause, 'among tion, letter-writu,g cam.p~, e~. 

makes It unlawfultn 'have bOOn used. 
organize"a group to On the face of it, this sounds 
the government by force 

like Ii solid argument. Thus .the 
i.e., the Commuuist need for the many hOl1rs of careful 

The "legal experts" say a 
president who . lends ' his, deliberation. It can, however;~be 

successfully refuted on several of 
to one of tbose hard-work-

Communists is elear- its basic points. 
to or,ganize the Com- First, it is not premature to 

Party. Or if that isn't defi- stage a boycott at this time becawre . 
perhaps he is partici- . it has already been -dmloiIstrated . 

a conspiracy to help to . that the Council has acted' non" . 
the Communist Party. ~egaliStiean~ andirrationa:lly ... Yield-' • 

the cOlwoluted reasonin'g'mg to pressure from the Ainerican 
who advised 'the Ad- . ¥gion and otfter civic~psis ' 

Council. certafuly nonc.legalistic. Usjng mi-
presidents don't ask ·nority opinions and quotingcotn- . 

of lawyers. Mter aU, pletely out of context from judical . 
not experts, are they'! They decisions is both· irrational( and 

the educationa4P6licy of non~legalistic. I~posing a ban [the . 
Their field is t-emporary ban] ,befure reViewing 

Why bother their heads an: issue'is sinillar to judging· guilty " 
this stuff about laws and until proven innocent and' thus is. 

and the Supreme not legalistic. Not allowing the', 
courts to decide a legal issu~ is 

indeed? Because if we can't non-legalistic. 
that mUch from college pres- The 'argument against the boy- : 
what ~an we expect from cott also holds that it is drastic 
? When a group of edu- action. A strike would be. This is 

is willing to disregard not. It is similar ,to a rally. But it 
of intellectual in- is of greater import than a ['ally 

academic freedom a~ because it demonstrates . that stu
standards in favor of a dents. are willing to give up two 

argument by so-called "legal class hours to iHu~trate their feel
" what are we to expect ings against the ban. It is symbolic 
neducated men? of the ban itself because students 
~unllinistlrative Council's ban are showing that missing their 

not so much beeause (Continued on Page 5) 
IIllIJ1rllJlcilllec:l. but becau~ it 

•· .. "' .... "111::. The "legal' ex
rtunately for themselves 

in anonymous. They have 
!.Y not serV'ed' the cause of 

the Council will' be remem-l 
having failed the cause 

Yearbook .Photographs 
All seniors who have not ye't 

been photographed for the year
book .are asked to r.epqrtim~ 
mediately to 223' Finley for an 
appointment. The office is open 
daily from 11 to 4. 

• - - - ~ -' -- .' , - .- '.- ~- {!.. ~ • " 

:$49.95* 

This is th~~~ortable typewriter voted "best Qesigned product'.' by a 
. hundred leading desigrter,s\ and used by millions through0ut the 
'world in the last teIT years. Check it feature for feature; 3 inches 
high, this 8112 pound super-lightweight portable has every basic'" 
feature of a full-size office machine. 

I 

;'The Lettera 22 !las basket ;shift, automatic tabulation, automatic' 
paragraph indentation, rugged all-metal body, half-spacing, and 
comes in a handsome carrying case. *PLUS TAXES 

CITY COLLEG·E STO'RE 

Note: For cI real Heavy Duty Type-writ-er."we offer 

. THE ST.UDIO·44 SALE $69.,95 
",:" .. > 
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I LEITERS II ..• 
'DON'T FEED THE REDS ~. 

To the Editor: C 
A Modest Proposal to End the 

Communist Menace. 

VOL. I09-No. 13 
As I understand it, the adminis

Supported by Student Fees trative Council believes that, as -------------------------------------------------The Managing Board: 
BOB JACOBSON '62 

Editor-in-Chief 
VIC GROSSFELD '62 SUE SOLET '62 platform involves aiding and abet-

advocating Communism is a felony, 

providing a Communist. with a 

I 
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PHOTOGRAPHER: Harris MacBeth '62. hence a felony and we will be able 
to rid the nation of the Communist 

CAXJ))J)ATES: Margaret Abeln>an, Steven Banilower, Sheldon Barasch, John Fln- menace once and for all. 
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Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Maiority Vote 01 the Managing Board. 

Strike One 
The boycott today is the simplest and most compelling 

form of protest stUdents possess. In essence it involves as 
Student Government President Irwin Proni~ said sacrific
iI?g a fundamental part o.f education-the classro'om expe
nence--because the Admmistrative Council has denied--us 
another fundamental part of education-1:he freedom to hear 
all points of view. 

So~e persons have viewed the boycott as a metJhod of 
persuadmg the Administrative Council to lift the speaker 
ban. This interpretation is mistaken. No two.Jhour symbolic 
boy-eott of classes is In itself going to bring the Council to 
reverse its decision. 

Henry H. Villard 
(Chmn. EconQmics) 
November 6. 

'BAD' FRATERNITIES? 
To the Editor: 

On November 1 there appeared 
a column in your paper giving a 
rousing defense of the fraternity 
system at the College. H was so 
rousing, indeed, that I feel it my 
duty .to give my opposing view
point, for, although the column was 
not addressed to me in particular, 
it is obvious that ,the reference to 
"unwarranted ·and slanderous abuse 
by a handful of the 'outs'" implies 
that all of us who oppose them 
are hurting a good institution un
fairly. I maintain that fr~ternitles 
a'l"e bad for two reasons, and <that 
these are: 

Pretty sneaky thing this choosilfg a new President for the 
Takes a pretty vague kind of story, too--in the weekend 
it .out. Next thing you know and Bernard Bard's sources will 
him the exact time and place the Administrative Council 
its speaker poliCy. 

Bard's story, under the scare-type headline "Ex-NYU 
to Head City College," discloses that "Dr. Wihliam J. ROnan, 
NYU dean and now secretary to Gov. Rockefeller, is a . 
date" for the Presidency. The Post "-learned'''' this Saturd~y, 
you're curious. 

Don't think for one minute that Bard-an enterprising 
though-he is-picked up this line on Dr. Ronan all by hiInseH. 
gave it to him-and the guess here is that it was either 
loves Dr. Ronan and the tuition he appears to know so well 
som~body who would sooner die than see ilie distinguished 
becopJe ~ad of this noble institution. The latter sounds more 

"The possibility of Dr. Ronan's appointment has caused 
among the rank-and-file alumni, The Post was told ... Four 
including tha.t of Acting President Harry N. Rivlin, are before 
Dr. Ronan is reported to have the support of a majority bloc." 

The Post's story is a hair-raiser because of the questions 
vokes. First, while we must admit that the alumni would be 
first to scream for help should it appear that an Albany boy 
to invade their alma-inater, it is doubtful that many ralllk··and-:lill 
heard of Dr. Ronan, much less that he works for the n"'." ... 'nn. 

Bard's story was printed. Why it was just two short weeks 
BHE Chairman Gustave G. Rosenberg told a Campus reporter 
didn't even know how many names were being considered by 
tion committee. The committee's chairman, Dr. Charles 
equally "ignorant" of the facts. But now Bernard Bard tells us 
including Dr. Rivlin. Any questions? 

Now allow yourself· to be confused even more. On 
Seymour 'Weisman; executive secretary of Ithe Alumni Asso(::i.a:ti( 
he had told Bard in an interview Saturday that the alumni did 
sider Dr. Ronan to be pro-tuition. The Post story did not use 
man's statement. This strongly suggesrt:s that whoever planted 
with Bard has someone other than Dr. Ronan in mind for the 

The p~int is this: if Dr. Ronan really is being considered, 
lot more to worryabou1; than Bard's story would indicate-for 
the BRE has the optionaf power to impose a tuition at the City 
sity, we may be witnessing the beginnings of a pro-tuition 
administration. If the story is just a front-and it appears to 
think we are just~fied in crying .foUI for all the "I don't know, 
oomment" answers we've heen ; getting from v~()Us Officials 
be in the know. 

As a result of Saturday's story, there probablyWUI be a 

. But this is not, as some students think, an argument 
agamst the boycott. For this demonstration was never mwnt 
~o,~ a practical "recourse" in an attempt to lift the ban. It 
IS Sl:mply and fundamentally a protest by stUdents against a 
decision which they feel is unjust and unjustified. 

. We believe that this protest is necessary. For the two 
weeks after the Administrative CounciYestablished the tem
porary ban, stUdents were "practical." They did not· wish to 
antagonize the Council; their petitions spoke of "academic 
freedom," not the Council's decision. 

A. The initiation rites practiced protests to the effect that Dr .. Ronan be stopped. One such 
by many fraternities seem oalcu- already has t:reached me ...;.... In Ia postcard received Monday 
lated to embarrass and deg&de ·anonymous signature, "a group of anxious and lower 
those who "pledge." One boy that parents." 
was in one of my classes 1Jhree Maybe these "anxious" instigators-they begged me 

This is not to imply that tact is a mistaken virtue or 
that students~ caution caused the Council to impose a Per
manent J:>an. But we believe that protest is just as important 
as practIcal action. The two activities can be undertaken 
simultaneously without endangering either of them. 

years ago had to carry a cage with and concentrate action" against this "pressure of R(Ick:eftllle,r's"-

Those wQoargue that the Jegal position of students 
agai;nst tlhe ban would be hurt by a student boycott are de
featmg themselves. They are saying, in effect that the Coun
cil's opinion of a legal brief would be affect~ by a student 
P!"otest. This impn~ that the Council is not a· group that de
CIdes a legal question solely on the basis of law. If such is 
the c~se, n? legal brief-with or without a boycott-is nec
essarIly gomg to persuade the college presidents to lift the 
<ban. _ 
_ A much more persuasive argument against the boycott 
IS that students have an obligation to exhaust all recourses 
'before striking. This view is based on a fallacy. It involves 
interpreting the boycott as a "recourse," not a protest. The 
fact remains that the Administrative Council has made a de- ,. 
cision-regardless of whether it will reverse itself. The boy
cott today is a protest against that decision, and as such is 
entirely separate from any legal appeal that students ~ay 
make to the Council. 

. Thus we urge all students Who oppose the speaker ban to 
stay. o~t of class from 10 to 12 today. It is a small sacrifice, 
yet It IS all the more powerful as a protest because it does 
involve sacrifice. If you have bought a "Ban the Ban" but
ton already, you will have spent twenty-five cents and two 
hours in opposition to the ban. Most prin~iples ·are infinitely 
more costly. 

We'll 'Mak~ an Exception ... 
According to the fourth principle of the Administrative 

Council's statement on speakers at the . City University, 
Brooklyn College President Harry S. Gideonse may speak at 
th~ College. We question, however, whether he should be 
allowed on campus according to the first three principles ad
vanced by the Council. For while Dr. Gideonse is not, to our 
knowledge, a "known" Communist, we don't believe his 
speaking here is wholly consistent with "(1) The university 
commitment to the independent search for truth, (2) the 
preservation of an atmosphere of free inquiry, (3) the pre
se~ation. of the university's intellectual integrity." Anyhow, 
he s. commg - to tell us why he believes in principl~. (4).. 
Aronow, Auditorium. tomorrow night at 8. Bring questio:i1S.· 

(Continued on Page 6) very people who asked Bernard Bard to write them a story. 

SIC FLICS' 

"All I have to do is fly to 
St.Louis and back and then 

I'm initiated ?" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS' MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLEND P!1ILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -TH.EY SATISFY 

c 
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CLUB, NO'T,ES . Boycott Upheld Hunter Students Read In 
(Continued from Page 3) 

. ,(Continued from Page 1) l®>----------____ _ 
classroom educatIon is virtually the. . Bd l..4d· V 

clubs meet today at .12 :30 I ~ Club , . 
Otherwise indicated. Sees two ~ by French NatlOnal R'8JJ.l.-

same as missingtne opportunity to I t~rday durmg the 12 to 2 break ill • 0 ./:a vlSers otesl:, 
hear all ideas. The argument classes. here. Approximately 500 Let BBC Play Politics 
against the bo~c~tt is erroneous I students attended the ,rally where The Board of Advisers voted 
agam, because 3It assumes that to~ they heard speeches by State As- last night to recommend that 
day's action is sol:l~ against the sem:blyman Mark Lane and three Dean James S. Peace allow the' 

ways>-'OIl rOIlmg stook and the w.o1'ld's rail 
AlEE-mE speed record at 12:15 ,in 200 Steigtitz. 

lecture and demonstration on SANE legal argument. ThIS IS not so. The Beaver Broadcaster Club to alr Plrinted CirotliU'y" at 12:20 in Holds membership meeting, at 12 in 09 
Auditorium. KJapper. b tt Is t ts th b· members of th~ Hunter faculty. oyco a 0 pro es e ar Itrary non-musical programs "to a lim-

AlChE' Sigma Alpha 
be !Meets a:t 4 In 348 Finley. New members 

power which has been given to eacll Today there will be aJl all-day ited extent" in Lewisohn Lounge. 
and every City University president boycott of classes at Hunter's up- The recommendation followed a 
~o ban any speaker from his cam- town campus. Student leaders ex- decision by Dean Peace MonQ,Q' 
pus. The lboycott is, overall, an peet a fifty per cent turnout. to prohibit the BBC from brQad
illustration .of the student body's Arrangements for use of the casting a taped version of Cesn
intense desire for academic free- librarY were made wHh Dean munist Party Secretary Ben3~ 
dom. of StudEmts Harry. Levy who ac- Davis' speech last Thursday at 

an are mvited. 

Ski Club 
Meets at 12 in 304 F1inJ.ey. . 

Society for .criticism ancl .. 
Discussion Meteorological Society 

Mr Kenneth Kowald of the If\resents Ted Br-own discussing p.rObiem 
ctty' Air PolilutMln Board in 308 on the pbI.losopiby of science m 300 Fin- This desire obligates me to boy

cott classes for two hours today. , 
cording to Hunter student leaders, Columbia University. . 

Rocket Society 
two fJidms on 'the iFa:lcon missile 
International Geophysical Yeaii' at 
303 Cohen.' 

Art.~ 
modeling sessilOn in 10m Eis-

ASCE' 
frun, • 'f\uHdtng w~th Pre

Concrete" , in 301 Cohen. Last 
dues and magazines. Plians for in
dance will be discussed. 

ASME 
lecture 'by Mr. J. H. Seely" 

engdneer fur IBM, on "Me
Engdneers in ,the Computer 

, 1n 126 Shepard. Fiilim, "Super51)nic 
: will be shown by SAE at 12:'15. 

ME's invited. 

Astronomical Society 
at 12:15 in 016 Shepard, despite 

fact tha.t the moon will'l ~ only 235,-
miles (from Shepard HaM). 

R.,dr."' ... Jil11" Chemical Society 

HlliN. 

Holmes discuss "Syn
Gem SUbstlitutes" in 

Biological Society 
Dr. Judy Beliliin of Brooklyn 

speaking on "PhotohiologiCaJi 
.. in 306 Shepard. 

Caduceus S~ity 
Dr. Jerome BeHet speaking <:'fi 

Ad'V'an,ces in Optical. Surgery" m 

• 'Talent Day~'. Music. poetry, 
dancing fohlowed b,l:' party m 

. '''oI'ksihop presentation'S as 
,for F)'jday's costume ball in 

Finley. New members invited. 

Economics Society 
important business meeting m 107-

All members must 8Jlltend. 
Play for Cuba Club 

LE!l'oi Jones, AmenlCan poet and 
, speal<Jing on "Race Discrimmation 

CtJlba", in l06"Wagner. 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Student~Faculty Tea tomOlT{)w 

3 tJo 5 in Lewjsohn Lounge. 
Geological Society 

two fhlms, "The Evolution of 
Industry" and "Asbestos . • • A 
of Tdme". in 307 Shepard. 

G01,enrun~~nt and Law Society 
Abraham Shamos, Chai.rman 

Oourt Reform Committee of the 
Yock City Bar Association, spea:k:ing 

'The Selection of Judges in New 
, in 212. Wagner. 

Hellenic Society 
in 1:ll Wagner. 

History Society 
fMm, "The ]>,r.iv8Jte Life of 
" with CharJes Laughton an4-

Lanoost:er--a historical comedY, in 
Wagner.' _-~ 

l19use Plan 
bake S'alle to raise funds for CQIIl

service at 12 in ?aT FiriJey. 
Industrial Arts Society 

"The IndJustl1ial Arts Teacher 
Crad'tsman", at 6 in 438 Fmley. 
is Bernie Bernstein, speakiJng on siil-

smi1:lhing. ' 
Inrer-VarsityOhristian 

Fellowship 
T. Norton Sterlrett, IFES sta1lf 

. from India, in 345 Finley. 
Italian Club . 

drinks, coffee and eats cake 
2in 306 Fin~ey. 
Math Soclety 

Jason Gross, speaking on "1'11-
Group Theory", at 12:20 in 208 

appOintment of a new secre-
350 F,inley. AU members must 

NAACP 
in 202 Wagner. 

Newman Club 
ts Professor Borek speaking 'on "A 

. Glimpses Behlnd the Loon Cur-
at the Catholic Center 469 West 

Street. Bal'l'Y Rigney lectures on "Mrut:;t Magistra-Pope's V,lew", tomorrow 
,,;30 at -the Catl!ollc Oenter. 

Outdoor Club 
in 303 Shepard to discuss future' 

Philosophy Club 
ts Prof. Gem Mel1SCh, noted ex

f,rom Geneva, speakling on 
Reflections on the 'Instant'" in 

Wagner. • 

PhysiCS SocIety 
~sor HaIlt speaking on 

Introduction to Biophysics". 
Psychology Society 

"6n A Dr. JansJc of Educa:tlonal OLI:n.Ul 
"'""ern Additlons to Fneudla.n. 'I'heo
at m:1S' lin 21.0'Ha.rt'I6. '.' 

ley. -
Society of Ortbodox Jewish 

Scien1lis1s 
Tutors aU stUdents in .basic math, phy

sics, -chemistry etc., in 205 HIa.J1ris. 

Yavneh 
iRreSIents Rabhi I:)ab!.e speaking on 

"Oourtship and MarrIage" m 111 Mott. 
, Young :Republican Club 

itnvites au conservabives, regardless of 
.pa;rty atft1l:Iation, to aHend impol'tant I 
meeting 8Jt 12:15 in 309 HllJITis. 

Leadership 'and Service Awards 
Applications for Student Gov

ernment Leade.rsbip and Service 
Awards are avadlable in 151 Fin
:ley a'!ld 'Kmttle Lounge. The 
deadline for fjiil~ng is November 
17. 

has 'been very coopetart:ive in plans The Dean, the Board's ch~ 
for the PJ,"otest. ' man, said last tlight that ... 

"If the students plan a protest in didn't think the lounges should. Qe 
a perfectly legal, reasonable, intel- used for political programs befOlG 
li-gent way, it seems to me the part a captive audience. Student Gov
of a good Dean of Students to facil- ernment President Irwin ProniD! 
itate the mechanical details of the '62 pointed out that last fall a 
protest in every reasonable man- taped speech by former President 
ner," -Dean Levy said Monday. Truman had been played. 

.~P-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------., 
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Girl Watcher's Guide 
Prese'nted by Pall Mall Famous Cigarett-es 

, " 
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The nudge is permiHed when a beautiful girl is sighted in an unusual place or at an unusual time. 

[b[§@@@~ ® c Concerni'ng self-control 
Although we' believe that girl watching has it all over 
bird watching, we feel that these two hobbies do share 
one important characteristic.They are both genteel,They 
both respect the rights of the watched. A girl watcher 

. who asks a beautiful stranger for her name and phone 
number is like a bird watcher who steals eggs. (If the 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
'JOIN THE-""AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
FREE MEMBERSHIP C4RD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world's 
only SOCiety devoted to discreet, but relentless, girlY(atch~ 
ing. Constitution of the SOciety on reverse side of card. 

This ad based on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Text: 
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon 
J)edini. Reprinted by permiSSion of Harper & Brothers. 

stranger happens to have a pack of Pall Mall Famous 
Cigarettes, and you're dying for a good, natural smoke. 
you may break this rule.) Normally, the girl watcher'S 
pleasure is ',Varm, quiet and internal. However, there 
are cases when a discovery is so dazzling it must be 
shared. Such a case is illustrated above. 

Pall Malls 
. natural mildness 

is so good , 
to your taste! 

so downright smokeable! 

", tJ. 
~:"""~ 

'!~ 
~i 
~ 

1 
.1 

i 
1 

1 
So smooth. so satisfying, A' 

t~ ". • 
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ti (Co.",,_r:!?~~a,m for New Teachers 
, .... _____ ;..;. _________ ;..;. _____ .... ______ ....,!, for his daughter has grown a sum- brook suggested to Dean Morton former President Buell G. ~aiUa.,," 

Lefters to the Editor 
IContmu~d from Page 4) .ion concerning the proper jurisdit mer fellowship program and a new Gottschall (LiBeral Mts) tHltt ffie came to the rescue with Ic1h 

a live ctrlCken aroOnd to all higtlon of HIS Stilderlt Government sEhliihahilan durihg the year «rlticn College e~~nd the opportunity of quent letter" to the 
clas.ses willie he was "pledging.'; an the forthComing Student Gov- is benefitting many inoomingnk- summer teachihg tb an depart- Foundation, which immediatel,,. 
Some other organiza:tions, such as ermnent electio~. OtherWIise; Stu- uIty riieirlbets. ments. vided funds--,-fifty thousand 
Pershing Rifles arid another mili- dent Council will continue to ab- The founaation for the programs He wanted to establish a pro- --adequate fora five year-
tary duo, also engage in sitch prac-orog.aJte to itself the ' power to speak Was laid in 1957, when an extra gi-arli In wliicili,tlfu parttci~tsi, g'raih.. 
tices, and t ton sider them iihtletd:ei-f6r ,you, the studentS of City Col- English, instructor was needed at Fellows, could, loom while they This was the beginning, in 
than fraternities; t must include il'ege,oii,matters outside its, proper ,the ColIege during a sUmmer ses- taught. Each,would'teach'one'class, of the Carnegie Foundation-
them undei". the *drd fOr ~~rit or judsdiciticin. sion. Dean '~fiddlebrook recom- half of the regular work lOali;' lowsHllts whiCh prd~l<:ka ex~lHpt 
a more iiictusive ~brd and sihd~ Nick Aitomerianos'63, SC Rep· mendea a young graduate who, had "without starving hllh," and would for ninete~n new lnstnmtors: 
they opercit'e just iike fratei:-I1iti~s :ira Bloom ;G4,SG Secretary; AI~ tieeh adniiHed.ito a major unlver- attend two seniiriars a w~k-.:olie me next th~ sunuh~rs in' . 
except for the restrict1bn to ROTCSiiinie 'tt .. ; SCRep; Fred ni-en sity and who hoPed to become a of wlil.Cil wciliiii be an ad'dreSs 'by a departments. 
members. '62, ~CSA Rep; Joel bivack '62, college teacher. The dean figlired prominent prc>fessor or educator ifratltIdplilits ill tne proghtiii" 

B. They instill a sense of snob_Senior btass Presl(ieiit; Joel Fork- tne e5tpetieri6'e for ,the teadier and the other a discUsSlon of indi- 'been culled f.rom the top 
bery, Fra terni ty men consider oscIi '62, sb Rep; stan Lieber- woUld be invci.ltUi61e. It waS. 'vidual teaching problems. : schools of the 
t',hemselves to be sup'erior to' ot'he'rs. man '63, SC Rep; .Jerry' Perlinan Th . '1'9'58' f th' . But money was needed to secure . Yale, H' arv,ard', en In our 0 er nOVICes 
The column is a good, example. The '64, SC Rep; Caryl Sirlger ,fj4, SC were added to the list of summer peeple well versed in both their' Cbrtiell. Many of them dId 
second paragraph begins with th~ p'ep; 'RidH~ Weisberg '83, SC Rep~ session instructors. Each .taught subject and in the sItills df reaching undergraduate work at the 
sentence, "Those not worthy of~· NovetnbEir 1. one required course in literature and to counter th'e intense specializa- '~If we didn't keep up the 
(tcceptance in a fraternal organi- ,\ , one in composition. tion of graduate schools. Moneyity of our instructors, the 
zation should keep their jealousy, .'LIBERT~ES BNLIMITED also was needed for the routine ex- would die," saici'b~n ~'U'.n,"l"'UJ 
)hcked up within themselves," The, To the Editor: After observing the progress of penses such a progdm entails. "And this program 

1111,::'ounded assumption is thus "Give me the liberty to know, Dean lViidi:l1ebrook recalls that keep iit alive." 

111:-](12 that all wi10 are not fra-- to utter, and to argue freely ac
t l'rn i 1 Y members are rejects who corairig to conscience, above {:ill 
[;l:ii,d to get into fl'aternities which liberties." And the sense and _the 
111,':'- earnestly wanted to join 'and right to defend these liberties. 
thl!.~ are jealous of those who suc- The ban is specific; it is aimed 
CU'cl2cl. I, for on2, am not in that at persons who would destroy that 
l';'T,c~ory. I never have answered which we cherish, who would lib
any ~nvitation to pledge, I do not erate us, "Hungarian style, please," 
kn'j\\' whether any fraternity would, and' to whom "to the wall" is the 
('\2:' accept me, and frankly do not freedom cry. 
care, and this has not resulted in 
Clny feelings of inferiority on my 
pan, In fact, I have nothing but 
pity ~or those who cannot make 
fl·iends without joining an organi
:ca LOD, They ere inferior, if anyone 
i,-;, I spend my time in classes, I 
ma~:'::e my friendships there, and I 
gP, :'11Y A's and B's without beH~fit 
of .':ored crib sheets and answer 
h:f>::' that fraternities keep on file. 

~.ct us in the spirit of fair play 
n';u:Ze that the arguments against 
the _raternity system are not all 
11l1\','\!Tanted, unfounded, and based 
(In <weI' jealousy. The fraternities 
liB': pcrform services, but some, 
"It",: a~ the running of elections by 
,\P(), could be and should be 
hal': :>d by a ,responsible student 
~')'",-.nmcnt; the others could be 
Innr::cd as well by harmless organi
..:il c",jS organized for the purpose. 
Thrc ~ad far outweigh th€" good as
n. ".- uf the fraternity system, ' 

Bruce R. Gilson '62 
November 1. 

.\. LEGI'FtMATE 5C? 
To The Editor: '~ 

\\-" \\'holehearted,ly concur ,with 
t he ,~entiments expres'sed by ~G 
V;ce President Jack Fox as re
gants the legitimacy of Situdent 
Cuw,cil in speaking for the entire 
s1Urifnt body on matters not di
j'('crlY concerning us as students on 
Cdr.~pUS ("Inside Out," The Cam
pH"'. :\'ovember 1).' 

TEE JURIStDICTION OF STU
IJE:'<T GOVERNMENT EX
'Tl:.'\DS TO THE AREAS OF 
PEU\'IDING (a) REPRESENTA
TIC!:\' a'1d (b) SERVICES ON 
TIfF: CITY COLLEGE CAMPUS. 
"tllr\,?nt Government's efficacy in 
Ill<'~e two areas has been effec
I.l\ (':,\' undermined by continued 
""psdici'ation of matters not di
it','; ':: affecting "students as stu
ricn1," at City College. 

T' is incumbent upo~ each and 
(I."':: student to express his opin-

Thousands of years ago, we were 
'aeIiverea frdtti bOhd~ge; I refUse, 
at this late date, to' join in an 
invitation to it, 

Frank Brescia. (ehemistry) 
November 4, I 

r-------. I News in Brief 
Annual Music C!)ntest 

The -MusJc Department will 
hold Hs Thirteenth Annual Mu~ 
sic' Contest on November 28 at 
3:30 in Aronow Auditorium. En
try forms sh<,)UIld be submitted 
to ,the Music Office, 229 Fiilley, 
by November 15. 

* 
House Plan Cake Sale 

House P,lan Assocc:ation will 
hold' a cake- sale as part 'Of 
Community'Service Week today 
from' 12:30 to 2 'dn the HP 
Lounge, Proceeds wiN be do
nated to the "Under~Priv1:Jeged 
Ohildren's Christmas Party." 

* * * Drama Society Ball 
The seventy"flf1lh ,anniversary 

of ,1:!he'CoUege's Drama Society 
will be celebrated tomorrow 
night at 7.:45 in the' Gra:li'f2'l3cilr:: . 
,room, The S.tud~nt-Government· , 
Dramsoc 'Diamond JUbilee Cos
tume Ball cis free to everyone 
with or without a costume, 

- * * ::: 
Junior Class Cards 

The Class of '63 will sell class 
. cards beginning Monday at 75 
cents in the Student Govern~ 
ment Office, 151 Finley. Hold
ers of the cards will be entitled 
to discounts at all Junior Class 
events. 

:';: * :!= 

Vector Goes on Sale Monday 
Vector, the College's engineer

ing magazine, wi1l go on sale next 
week fl·om Monday to Wednes
day in Finley and Shepard. The 
price is 25 cents per copy, 

THE BROTHERS OF EPSILON NU. GAMMA 
OFFER -THEIR CONGRATU1A TIOMS \ 

to' 

, .,;, 

JACK CGHEN 
TED GLASSMAN 
DAVE GUROCK 
FRANK HOPPE 
MILT JOSEPH 
WALLY JONES 

RICKY PENA-VILA 

RUDY LAHDELMA 
MARTY LAZEROW 
ALEX KOVACH 
TONY MADDALOW 
EDDIE MUSERLIAN 
GEORGE McGOVERN 

On Their Being Elected to Continue Pledging 
II 
$:; 

'5 
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o Whi'ch would yau choose 
'lipongradu~tion . . .' 

EJ a'$Il,500"a~year job in the U. S. 

f 

• Are Greek-letter 
, ' 

sororities aml-frat~miUes 
gooi f8rAmericaB ~olh~ges 

Expect more ... 
get more from 

l"M 
The rich-flavor leaf among 
l&M's choice tobaccos gives 
you more"body in the blend 
•.. more flavor in the smoke 
•.. more taste through the 
filter. Get lots more - L&M! 

+ ., 
EM 

FILTERS 

UGGETT & M (ER'j TOBACCO C 

o or a Peace: Corps jobjn Africa? 

e Do men, e,xpe-ct'thl!it 
dates to furrtish their 

own c'igarettlfs:? 

00:) O:):;)¥801 SH3IAW 'Ju~~n 

wn -+ 

·a>jows 01 a>t!/ AileaJ OIlM 
aldoad JOJ anaJeIJ!:J Jall!J 
8 111 SkW1j'7-)(oQJO >j:Jed 

%LZ················ON 
%£c··············seA G, I 

%lp··········,···,···ON 
%L9··············· saA· 
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Track Star to Race I 
Trophy Meet Saturday I 

Sandy Pashkin, a girLwho runs up and down Convent Ii 

when it snows, and over ·the hills in Van Cortlandt 
when the sun shines, has been training hard for the 

month to get into shape for the Eastern States Trophy 
meet-Saturday at Linden Field in Srooklyn. . 

dimunitive, sophomore set ~~I draw ~:mt ,~e ,h~n ,talent in other I 
_ women S wQrld record Ill, coeds. i 

880-yard run last J!'nuary w~en "~~ratng" i~ the way she I 
was clocked at 2:2::>.3.. Her tlDlel describes her own feeling about 
,2 of a sec<Uldf~ter than .that: ,run.Q~JJg. SheUkes .the &port because 

Mr.;; .. Grace Butcher of Cleve- -it reguire.s <U!UJ.QiviUual e{font. "If! 

d. OhIO. you goof, YO\l l<:~se,'; ~~e says. '''But! 
andy expects to run in the 880- W ~he same \w~, if you .w~n, it is i 

440-yarg events on Saturday. you who put in the effort." I 

THE CAMPUS 

SAN;DY PASHKIN 
Valerie Canter, who has, .Sandybelieves "you have to be 

wbrk:ng Qut w~tb her on week- ~ bit <;If a masochist to enjoy run
is entered in the 60- and 100- n :n..g. ¥ ,)'Qu :r.1,W all.d ,)'ol,l'r:e Q~ing i the heart, harms the reproductive 
sprints. hU~J:, you ~no,,: it's self~inflicted: organs and is no sl?ort for women 

I though she wor,ks full time· .paIn~~t ~l~e III fQOtbaU where b th 'k 
t I h t S dy 'h t i,.u ' lse " ecause ey are wea er. as a . e ep. o~ o.pera or, an : you :r:e~\\lin -w sOI;n,et;me e . 

b thO k' bo t .., "I've seen ballerinas with bige-er een, ill mg a,u <,>rgamzIllg, S~ v,~t\~msmt1y defends the sport -
's track j~ea.t:n at the Col- .agai.n.s-t ,tho~ who feel it is too muscle,S than any. I've develo~d,': 

once she cuts down on her strenuous for women. Many people, she san. "Running actually 
hours. S.l;!.e plans to "cru- S?,J;l4ysa,Ys, W~'tdingso~e \\';QIlJ.en 'strengthens the heart. And 'Women 

for a coach soon and launch runners, believe ;that running de-. are definitely noiweaker than men 
team. velops unsightly muscles, weakens -that's an absurd notien:" 

far, ,VClIlerie is ,the only girl 
has shown an interest inrun~' 

But s.andy is st,lr:e sQe c.an 
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Coach's Whistle Moves Team 
(Continued from Page 8) ~)--------------~ 

ten. More often than not this has Zane, who doesn't 
given them enough po;nts to win. pass BlancO--.2ven if the~uy de~ 

A . t ''''to ':d I' ht h b cided. to walk, arrived a_little later 
n 10 el"", 109 s. e 19 as een I in 29:36. . . 

Zane's inability to outrun Eddie ". 
"I saw them in t;1e ri~Is., Castro 

Blanco of Brooklyn. Zane had two 
said, "and he was running right up 

opportunities to beat th2littlerun-
. . with Blanco. He s;lOuld have passed 

ner, but failed 10 both. h' It' t I bl k 'th h' _m. s a men a oc Wl 'un 
His most recent attenwt was at, d Bl "A h th cr.C . . .. . I an anGo. ny ow, . e 

the MUOlClpalColleges ChamplOn-1 and ICMmeets .in the comiqg 
ships last Saturday, wh;ch the I weeks should give him a chance to. 
Beavers won easily. Blanco set a I redeem himself. If not, he has two 
slow pace, finishing in 29:12, while I more years of ~ligi'blity to do it~ 

,; 
'~ ____ I)"'II ___ ""'I'_II"'(''-'I~I'_I)_)~n'''~I,~u~''~CI~(I~IJ~')~'~)~"~~ 

i THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY COLLEGE 1 
,i JHE FACULT/ S{RtNG

s 
QUARTET • 

,• EELIX GAll MAR, Violin JACK SHAPIRO. Viola :j 
"0 MICHAEL TOLOMEO, Violin OTTO DERI, Cello I.e 
~ i.n a . 

·.t~ ·I,lE N E FIT COoN CE R T 
- for the 
J City College Music Scholarship Fund _ 
',0 FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 17, 1961 - 8~40 P.M. I 

JER,Of,iE K. ARONOW CONCERT HALL, FlNLEY S.TUOENT CENTER j. J PRO G RAM : - ,,_ 
oQUARTET, OPUS 71, NO. L., .. ,_, ................ .. ,- .......... Hr::lYdn * 

, fQ,URTH . QUARTET (L928) ........ ,_ ............ , __ .................. _, .. 80rlok .. 
:. . 'QUARTET, OPUS 95 ("American") .. , ___ .... _ ............. Dvorok j 
.". GENeRAL ,ADMISSION .............. $I.50 152 FINLEY . v 
... RE:SERvED SEATS .......... _ ............ _$2j)Q OR AT THE DOOR I 
.I~II .... I}~~~I_~'~~~~U:--O.-.(I.,..~~~~(~C~~I~.~ 

Leroi Jones to Speak 

Leroi Jones, American writer 
poet, will speak on "Race 

and Cuba;" today 
12:30 in 106 Wagner. His ap

Your Future in Electronics at Hugches 
- '-

i :~ 

wi11 . be sponsored by 
College's Fair Play for Cuba 

* * * 
B~>ltegistration . 

All studeiIts O-vei"-'eifih,teenwoo 
to contribute blood to the·· -',.. 

f.Ull.t;~t'·:; . 'Blood •. I3~ .. ~~ urged. 
register ,between Nov:ember 30 

December .g. Don'a'tions will 
taken on December 13 and 14. 

-Campus 

CI[J11.INJ\ : 
~ . '. 

As the V.J.est's leader in advance.d electronics, .Hughes is engaged in some of the most dramatic and 
critical projects ever envisioned'. Cl:1aHenges for your imagination 3nd development are to be fOl.::id in 
'Such diversified programs as: 

... Pr-OjedSUAeYO[:\(Soit lunar ,lapding) _ 
3-dimensional RaiIars.: 

. , PlasmaPbysics~ ton Propulsion 
S.,lUlstate MaJerials and ne'l~ 

.c.o~tj9~S~te_Hit~~ 
:uigital·Com~~s 
4IY*ospace~oujps 
Infrared .. 

These are amongthe more than 500 outstanding programs nOIN in prog
ress at Hughes. These programs require tDe talents of EEs and Physi
ci,sts who desire to work with professional scientists in research, de-

'-- ._- --'>,,-- . , ..'. .. "" 

veJopmentand manufactwe. 

In addition, Hughes sponso'rs ·advanced degree programs for c,ca
demic growth, These progranls provide for advanced degree study 
at many leading universities. 

E,!J..C,TlJ,CAL .QAlN~RS ~ .. P~.s'c,JSTS 
B.S.:M.S. and ,Ph.D. Ca.ndidates 

MemiJers oi our staff wit! conduct 

CAM'PUS 
lcNTf;R'YJ£W$ 

Nove.mber -16, 1'961 
Find out mOFe about the wide range of 
activities. educational programs, reloca- -
tio;-' allowances and progressive benefit 
plans offered by Hughes. For interview 
appointment or iniormatio,nal litera:ure 
consult your College Placement Director. 
Or write: College Placement Ollice, 
Hughes, Cul\er City, California. 

Cr'!J!:!i(1g CJ n~ll',1 ~'~:or/c! ~r/~t:! EI,!ctrnnics ,--------------------, 
-I 
I 

tiY,§W·ES : I .!;,..,' ~ ~. - ·'-":1- '- .,~' I 

I I L ____________________ ~ 

.':'_~GHES. ~1·~R~fTcO""p'_'!'Iy 

.', 

'\ 
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Beavers Hold On to Met, Tie Cas'tro's Wll,istleHel 
With 2 -1 Win Over Queens Ha~riers Run 'Em D 

By Barry Riff 
The College's soccer team got bogged down in the mud at Lewisohn Stadium Tues-I 

day, but held on to defeat Queens, 2-1, and stay neck-and-neck with Brooklyn and Pratt 
for the Met Conference lead. <;1 '. '. • • 

But 'coach Harry Karlin was ers a comparatively low ra1mg I brought the ball downfIeld hIm-
not satisfied with the game and (because Queens wil probably be self, rammed through the defend
refused to attribute the Be~vers" a class "C" team by the end of ers, and, running across the goal 
performance to the muddy field. the season), thus ending whatever m~~th, booted it pas~ the sur-

"They played a lousy game," he c~ance the Colle~e had left f~r a prlSed Queens goa1Ie, Steve 
said. "They'll never beat Pratt of bI? to the natIOnal champlOn- Stoloff. 
Bridgeport if they play this way." ShIpS., As the Lavender continued to 

Karlin has been trying all sea- But the victory kept the Beav- dominate play during the half, 
son to get the Booters to take ers tied with Brooklyn and Pratt Queens could mount only one 
shots from twenty yards out. A1- for the, Met lead. All three have scoring threat. Paul Ferber, the 

6-1 conference records. If the boot- right wing who scored Queens' 
ers beat Pratt on Saturday, they goal, was awarded a direct free 
can do no worse than tie Brook- kick midway through the first 
lyn for the championship depend- quarter. 
ing on what the Kingsmen do Goa 1 i e Andre Houtkruyer 
against Queens Saturday. "shouldJi't have had a chance" -to 

Until Queens finally came to stop it, according to his team
life in the third period, when they mates. But Houtkruyer caught 
scored their only goal, the Col- Ferber's kick in midair to check. 
lege looked as though it could the threat. 
turn the game into a rout. Ferber'made up for his, missed: 

-Photo by Bloom 

SET TO GO: Runners in Saturday's Municipal College Meet 

~~;,f;Jle gun;; F'FOJn right: Beavers' Lenny, Zane (finished 

Eddie Blanco, Brooldyn (1st), and Beaver's Paul Lamprinos 
The Beavers dominated the en- opportunity in the third period 

tire first half and the last quar- when he booted a rebound shot Anyone who has seen the Beavers run down one 
ter during which they scored the past Houtkruyer to make the t ft th h' 
winning goal. However, fhe first en a er ano' er t IS season may suspect that coach 

score 1-1 at that point. . C t t ' h' 
period was more like a slapstick CISCO as ro uses a secre to spur IS team to 

Queens dominated play for the The weapo the t h . @-------------comedy ;than a soccer game as the n, s ory , as I 
rest of the quarter, but in the worked so w II th t B d 'mud caused the players to slip and 'e a eavers e- Lampr:inos. "The whistle. 
fourth period, the Beavers again feated 11 of therr' 13 t . 

EARLE SCARLETT 
rthough they finally opened fire 
at the net, the offense missed 
many more_ scoring opportunities. 

Except, for inside right Earle 
Scarlett and Henry. Windisch
mann at right wing, who kept the 
offense alive when it faltered, and 
scored the two goals, the forward 
line was not up to par. 

The referees agreed wi>th Kar
lin. Both officials gave the Beav-

slide. The mud may have brok- - opponen s faster,' and when you hear it, began to put pressure on the whil los'ng nl t C t al en up more scoring threats than ' e 1 0 yonce- 0 en 'r 
Queens defense. Connecticut two' weeks ago. They move." Lamprinos took the 

the defenses. 
But when the field dried 'up, With six minutes gone in the tied Fairleigh l)ickinson University lege's", record away from 

Beaver fullback Bill Petratos and last quarter Windischmann drew in the season opener. Zane three weeks ,ago in a 
Stoloff ouf of the net and lofted As the rUnners take their marks against Ft. Schuyle.r when he center hrulfback Tommy Seiberg 
an easy kick over"his head for the on the starting line during a meet the five miles in 28:42. took up Where the mud left off. 

Petratos, according- to his team- winning goal. in Van Cortlandt Park, Castro, un-It w~ one second faster 
mates, played the finest game of ,~-------------... like other ooaches, walks away. -Zane's' best time,~d it was 
his career and Sieberg was respon- ,Met Standin~ from the fila:tlands toward the hills, only tlme Zane was topped 
sible for breaking up many Queens CCNY 6 ~ ~ ~~. where ;the runners will pass about teammate this season. 
attacks. ~~~~~Iyn: ~ g ~~ ten minutes later. -, AHhough Castro believes that 

Scarlett opened the scoring for 
the Beavers with an unassisted 
goal at the five minute mark of 
the second period. The forward 

LlU 3 4 0 6 When he catches sight of the whistle "acts as a stimulus to 
Adelphi 2 3 2 6 k 
Kings Point 2 41 5 pac puffing up theihill, he purses boys," he isn't sure -that it was 
~~":t~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ his lips and 1ets go with two sharp only reason. the team!did so 
Fi .... · _S_C_hU_y_le_r ______ O __ 5_2 __ ~ . whistles. The whistle i~, the weapon. this year, compared to its 4-4 

I 
It means, demands, step up the last year. ' 

C G C
'" h pta c~.'.' Si~Cte codastro uses it during He thinks it probably had 

14, a:ger.,8 et Their' ance· t~;mtnh' mhis~d~arP~o U~~a: ~:l~:e~~~ ~1~OD:~g!~ ~~w ~~~:t 
WI sogs. dh' d "I ' J' . ' an t e"-lIIlprove veterans 

By Art Bloom I ¢ J t sane, fechve trIck to get us . Bill C B'll H'n 
The best way for a basket- , I Nilsen, Winston, Sidat, Camisa, to do our best," said captain Paul ::~~sLester), asey, 1 I 

ball coach to find out how his and Morty Egol cou1dn't seem to ' 
I, control the baH during the first Zane, a sophomore who players will do during the sea- . 
I twenty minutes of play. At the run crass-country before, son is to scrimmage them C . end of that time, the, Athletic setting new oIlegerecords In against a squad that makes a 

h b· fbi Club was leading, 26-11. the first meet, Fairleigh a It 0 eating college ' 
teams. I The Beavers had trouble, find- The old mark had been 29 :56, 

Beaver coach Dave P I k " . th t 1 hed th . Zane chopped it down to o ans y mg , e range, e egrap elr when the team faced Central 

' ! necticut last week. pitted his boys against the New 'I passes' aud had them intercepted, 
York Athletic Olub in Manhattan and couldn't hold on to the ball. I 
Monday, and apparently deduced " But the team settled down dur-I But Lamprinos had already 
that they will have to put in a ' ing the- next twenty minutes into the books with his 28:42, 
I t t·· th f I represented a o more prac Ice m e next ew (Greenberg bad replaced Ego]), 
weeks if they expect to go any- and began to score. It sliced a 16- improvement for him since the 

h . th t' ttl thO meet. The improvement is were m e rI-S a e eague' IS I point deficit down to one point, 
year. 38-37, before Polansky decided to tributed to his self-imposed 

The Beavers were beaten, 120- put in his second-string quintet. da:y~thru-Sunday training 
92, in a contest that lasted for Three newcomers: John Wyles, 
105 continuous minutes, with only 1 Larry Goldhirsh and Alex Blatt, 
occasional time-outs. COACH DAVE POLANSKY and Bill Gjebre and Egol then pro-

Both teams shuffled their sub- ceeded to put the Beavers back ners. 
stitutes in and out of ,the game to and hammered at the hoop with into a 20-point hole within fifteen In almost every meet the 
give everyone a chance to play. short jump shots. John O'Connor minutes. " ers take the first and 'second " 
To speed up the game, the coach- was the Athletic Club's high scor- When the starting team came and have the reSit of their 
es agreed to suspend foul shoot- -er with 26 points. ,back on -the floor, the Beavers BETTER LATE . • . Zane trots bunched up somewhere in 
ing. The only other Beaver to score were down, 78-62. In another 23 across finish line 24 seconds be- middle or near the end of ,the 

Polansky cleaned off his 14-man in double figures was Don Sidat minutes, the Athletic Olub had hind BiancO (r.), who won race. I 

bench and carefuHy watched the He got 14 points, most on his 20- stretched the -lead to 30 points. 
sophomores and veterans go foot off-the-backboard jump shots., ,But 'Polansky is now sure that 

(Continued on Page 7) 

through plays they have prac- Ray Camisa, last year's fresh- ,he can depend on Nilsen at cen-
ticed for a month. man high scorer, played about ter, Winston and Greenber$ in the 

Of the veterans, co-captain half of lhe game but only collect- backcourt, and Cohen and Sidat 
Mike Winston impressed the coach ed three points. ,Terry Greenberg, in the forecotwt to develop into a 
most with his shooting arid ag- an occasional stwter last season, team which will improve last 
gressiveness. Winston hit nine got eight. Co-captain Irwin Cohen year's 7-1,0 record. 
shots from the floor in 17 at-I did not play because of a leg in- The season starts on December 
tempts, tallying 19 points. jury. 2 when the Beavers face non-

Although center Tor Nilsen was I Polansky's starting team of I league Columbia in Wingate Gym. 
the Beavers' high scorer with 20, 
he connected on only ten for 291 
field goal attempts. He led the 
team with 14 rebounds. I 

Winston played the only out- I 
standing game for the Beavers. He i 
set up plays, drove around or I 

through defensemen for ]ayups i 

THE SISTERS OF BETA LAMBDA PHI 
ARLENE A. 
ARLENE G. 

CONGRATULATE 
DlAl~E L. 
ROBIN L. 

on becoming 

LYNDA T. 
ELLEN W. 

~-~~=::::: 
pledg~s, ' 
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BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit * Approved by 

Educotionallnstifufion American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

" GRADUATE COURSES' 
'Leading to Degree of LLM. 

New Term Commen(e~ Fehruary 5, 1962-
Fu'f'ther information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL S1., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Neat 8orough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

J, 


